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Locals.

MIhh Milan Undell, '01. will hither
jinreiitH over Sunday.

If i)ii wiiiit !n buy ii Waterman pen
(.llliljl SIM' .1. K. Pearson.

11nl lllldretli ,'05 has returned to
,ll'lllll from his ''''l' I" t'"! Wl'Hl,

I'nif. Stout Ih doing some civil
work nl tins stale fiirm.

r. V. l. Tn.vloi' entertained n fun
rifnilN Informally Saturday evening.

lirllii Dfllii Di'llu Ihih pledged MIhh

l,iiiini Steel nml MIhh Herlhii l)u Tiel.

Tin- - fii'sliinun class IioIiIh ti it Import-mi- l
meeting this afternoon lit room II,

It ih expected that tlm senior proniu-tuul- i

committee will be announced to-il- n

Tin- - Tim Delia Onileron boys are
wrinintf ii'W pl which Is very ueut

In ii- -- l"i-

l, s Cliirn King Smith uiul MIhh

WliHiifrcd HoiiiU'll have been visiting
In ( hicngo.

l K. Kiur of West. Point, wiih In- -

itilll
itll

.

Ills

,1 by Delta 'lini Delta Inst hiiuir- -

veiling.
.1. Vcacr, '0:, lin been visiting

Helta Tan Delta brothers yester- -

in nml to-da-

Miss Kllilyn Havelay of Council
IIImIIh came down for the banket, ball

jfnim- - Friday night.
Tied Abbott, 'tis, has been engaged

to ii'fich In the Hoonc county institute
during the. summer.

Mihs Itcs.sle. Turner received the Pi

lteln Phi girls Saturday and gave,

them a most delightful time.

Iteincniber the place to buy the best
hie.Mlc, that is, the Kaycyclc, is at A.
I (.hard Co. 1X-

-. So. 11!lli St.

V. .1. Taylor, principal of the South
Omaha, high school, spend Sun-ii- i

with his family in Lincoln.

A. (i. Hern has been unable, to attend
classes for the last few days. drip
seems to be the cause of his illness.

Miss .Mamie Miller entertained the
Delta Delta Delta fraternity and a few
friends on the evening of February 17.

See Dr. Leonhnrdt's ad. in this issue.

line photo of the University girls'
basket ball tenia occupies a prominent
position in, the store windows nbout
town. , i

The oratorical contest in the Union
society will take place Saturday even-lu- g

between O. V. Meier and W. .1.

llowe.
A stock of Huntington special die

stump stationery has been received by
the Co-o- It makes the prettiest U.
of N. tablet yet seen.

Prof. 11. It. Owens has returned
from Chicago where he has been on
business connected with tho Trnns-Mississip- pl

exposition.
Thirty-tw- o students from College

View, piloted by Professors J. F.
1tlcher and A. 15. Docrlng, visited the
1 nhcrsity last Friday.

( haacellor Macl-ca- n was one of the
Kn .ikei'd at the annual graduating es

of the Lincoln llusiness Col-lcj- e

Inst 'Friday evening.
vpccinl discount to students in. bi-e,i- 'c

sundries and repairing. Good

st.milnnrd tires at $5.00 a pair at A. L.

(in. ml A Co., 1M5 So. 12th St.

'1 lie base ball men have been out on
tin' campus the past week every day
th.it the weather permitted. Several
iic. men are now coming out- -

bunted -1-V the Century Ten Co. of
Y uitvwnter, Wis., agent for their
pi ns in every de part meat of tho Uni-Misi- tv

of Nebraska; Write them.
Miss Mary Sullivan was called to her

lii'ine in Jackson by the news of her
fcKtcr'a dcatii last week. Mibs Sulli-"v- m

lias returned Jo tlje University.
Several of the University students

vho belong to the state militia, have
been notified to hold tnemselves in
readiness to be called to war at any
time.

If you want the most artistic work
in the lino of photqgraphs, Clement?,
tho Photographer,. nt 129 go; 11th st,
fan do your work to, suit you nt the
LOWEST prices.

Walt MeLuens, a former University
Mudent, now court reporter in. tho
'irst judicinl district, win in the'eity

the latter part of this week visiting
his Ileta Theta pi brotners.

The Home Restaurant at 323 North
Ninth street, kindly solicits tho pa-

tronage of all University students. Our
price is $2 per week, and we will give
you the best board in tho city.

Fountain pens, University tablets,
historj paper, history covers, pencils
and aP college supplies at lowest fig-

ures. Hook and SUitioily dpart- -

The reason the Hac,ele Vitus ianiiv
than other bicycles is because the
chains runs between the bearings on
the crank, Step In and examine It at
A. L. (llrard & Co. 135 So. i2th St

The Union society will attend tho
basket ball game in a body this even-
ing. A committee was nppolnted at
the hist meeting to secure Hpaee anil
decorate the same with the colors of
the society.

If you want your hair cut artistic-
ally and In the latest styles, call on
ham Westorflchl, 117 North Thirteenth
street. He has had eighteen years'

with students and guaran-
tees satisfaction.

The (lardner Tailoring company do
llrst class work at reasonable prices,
new spring suitings In. Sultoiium op-
en day ami night. Furnishing goods
department open evenings. Corner
lltli and 0. Phone 708.

Kappa Kappn (lihumn fraternity
pleasantly surprised Mrs. Ai.lelloyd
Whiting Wednesday evening by call-
ing at it o'clock to enjoy a dinner pre-
pared by Mrs. Whiting. The party
was In honor of Miss Whiting's birth-
day.

Students who are particular as to
the it ppen ranee of their shoes have
their repairing done by 11. (Japes, prac-
tical shoemaker at 133 South 12th
street. He makes a specialty of re-
pairing round toed shoes and has spe-
cial apparatus to do it in the right
w in .

Dr. Jones lectured at the high school
last Friday on "Mediaeval History
and the Reformation." This is one of
a series of lectures arranged by the
history department of the school,
Mr. Searson has already addressed
them and Dr. Fling is scheduled for a
lecture.

Word has been received frtnn II. I.
Wheeler, formerly a student in the
University, that ho has just'-bee-n ap-
pointed llrst sergeant in bis company
In the regular army at Fort. Meade, S.
I)., when' he has been 'stationed for
some time. Wheeler Is the youngest
llrst sergeant In the army in point' of
years of service. 4

Colored photographs, old cathedrals,
monasteries and of castles and of lo-

calities noted for their scenery, such
as the lakes of KUlnrncy, (llcn (Jaritl,
etc.. are being sold by it's this week
for 50c each. If you want your pic-

tures am! photographs framed at low-
est possible prices consistent with
good work, consult the managers of
our art ami music department. Art
and Music Department, II. Ilcrpol-sheime- r

A-- Co.

ltFAI!DSL15V AS A SOCIALIST.
Many old Unicr.sity students, who

remember Joe ltcardsley, formerly a
captain in the University battalion,
will be interested in the following
from the Nashville Times:

(!. Jl. Lock wood and J. P. ltcardsley.
tin two young men who arc traveling
over the country in a wagon, speaking
In the interest of socinllsin,'made their
debut in Nashville last night.

The first named spoke to a very
good crowd at the corner of Dcaderick
street and the Public Square. The
speaking was along the lines of public
ownership, and the initiative and ref-
erendum, both of which were warmly
advocated. The young men havo been
in Nashville for several days past, but
owing to bad weather, this is tho llrst
time thev' have appenred before the
public.

Prior to coming, here they stopped
over nt the Huskln colony, where they
left their wagon, owing to rough
roads. They came by stages to that
place from. Cleveland, ()., where they
started early ip the autumn. Since
the start was made they have, trawled
through Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and
Tennessee. Their way has been some-
what circuitous, and m all the wagon
has traversed about 1,000 miles. 15u

route the two young men have cooked.
. .4. i.i t.ii.l uli.ni it, ilw, velilolc.
During the journey every opjortupi-t- y

has been taken advantage of to sfet
the. people, thinking. Among the arti-
cles store1 in the wagon Is an. organ,
upon which lleardsley is a finished
performer, and he is an excellent sing- -

3E

tf

Z5-- 7 O Street.

faha

ci. as iw,. .ockw..o,i ik a vlollnl-it- .

On nppi.m.hlng n tow,, their methodwas to -- ..,i ucnr,i !(.v 0 n)mu m"iviincc iitfeiit on a biiyele to adver-Us- e
tin approach of the wagon, and

wpi-akln- would behehl
To altimi u crowd they called upon

their mii-na- i talunts.aml after enough
listeners lnul collei-ti-d- , Loekwood
would spen(. In a few towns nlong
tho way iiV were forbidden to speak,but in the majority they liavo been
unhindered. The speci-nes-

, so one of
the .voung- - men declares, have beennothing hut a quiet presentation offacts calculated only to set the peo-
ple thinking and ultimately to use thoballot.

They will be In Naslnille some time,
and may start on their summer tour
next year fiom this nine .

The idea, of sending out a. wagon
originated with Dr. C. W. Woodward
of Chweland, who adwrtlsed for a
partner to go with him on his venture.
Loekwood, who was In San Francisco
at. the lime, responded, but before the
two had been together any time, Dr.
Woodward was compelled to desist,
nml lleardsley entered the partnership
with Loekwood, and the two started
out. Lookwood is an artist by profes-
sion, and one of the principal means
of support the two have hnd has been
his talent, ltcardsley Is a graduate of
tho University of Nebraska, who
drifted Into the enterprise by ehance,
but Is there to stay, o lie declares,

lloth young men are educated and
of good appearance. They seem to be
deeply in earnest.

W MIL1K15 THKPAltATIONS.
A flairs around the University have

of late been assuming a rather war-
like appearance. The cadets do not
exactly expect to go to Cuba, but. they
have been receiving instructions In
marching in heavy order, that is, with
all the equipments of a soldier la the
Held. Last wck Lieutennnt Stotsc.n-ber- g

spent an hour showing the Per
shing miles just what a soldier's
equipment consisted of, how to roll
blankets and pilch a camp. On Mon-
day afternoon, two of tho cadet com-
panies received the wimo instructions.

Tuesday afternoon tjie officers and
officers were given

an hours' talk on the manner of issu-
ing rations to soldiers in the field, and
other matters of a like nature.

In addition to all this, in order to
raise the standard of our patriotism
still higher, Captain Hunter, the most,
patriotic man in Lincoln nt the pres-
ent time, made a short talk to the
students and and the following
pledge was distributed among them to
lie signed:

M, - - -- , hereby agree to stand
by President McKinlcy and the con-g'r- es

of the United States in all law-
ful demands for a redress of wrong
committed against our government,"

It is very likely that the cadets can
use to good advantage the instruc
tions received from Lieutennnt Stot-senber- g.

When they go into camp this
spring as they may do some march-
ing on the road.

Students
For fln FnOTOGIlAPIIS go to

KENNEDY'S
New Popular Priced
Photograph Parlors.
$1.00 per doz. and up,

We to plea'se you. Call
nnd see our work, get our prices and
give us a trial. Our motto is to
please all customers.

32 South 12th Street, - Lincoln, Neb.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Pure Drugs,

Oood Stationery,
Fine Perfumes.

Toilet Soaps.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

COWL15S & (UUFVlSir,
Tenth and Q Street.
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YOUNG MEN i . . - j
Don't fall to look at the tine j

line of Men's Suits and Over-- 2
coats' from $7 to $20 at the

. EWING CLOTHING CO.

CANDY

CATHARTICr r

CURE CONSTIPATION

yMWii

W

i:

ALL
DRUGGISTS

M,

LADIES

KID

GLOVES
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If you are interested in iiuieliasiuir towels or housekeenim; linens of anv
ikiml at less than regular wholesale prices, jou cannot afford to overlooks
(tins ecrt.

TOWELS:

Cotton towels, 35 inch,. 4 to a customer, each 2cS

Fringed linen damask towels. 13x29 inches, regulnr 12c values, each ....7c?
(Fringed buck towels, t.:i3 inches, 12yse value, good weight, e.-.- eh 7c

and hemmed buck towels, ISxIlS inches, 15c values, each 9cS,

iFine damask towels, hemstitched or fringed, lSx.'JS inches, each 12'ie?

Table linens, napkins, tnwelings, bed spreads, etc., etc.. all this season's)
(goods, fresh from the cases and placed on sale Monday for the first time,)

Our imported linens, ns well as the domestic woods, are purchased direct?
'from the Irish and (iormnn makers, thus saving us the profits of the middle-- )
inan ami enabling us to quote the lowest possible prices.

Sole For and

4?-
-

The

OFFEKS COMPLETE COUKSES IN
THE BRANCHES:

Pipe Organ,
Piano Forte,

Voice Training,
String

Wind Instruments.
Harmony, Counterpoint,

Theory, Sight Heading.

This season
particular

tention
Glove department.

particular
choice

styles exceptional
offer at

$1, $1.25$, 1.50

Miller S: Paine,

vJoLhinrrv

GREAT ANNUAL SALE

LflfSKS
Begins Monday, March 7th.

-N-OTE THESE PRICE-S-

honeycomb

Lincoln Agents Patterns Publications,

ilLUoitcunul
NebraskaTJ'niversity

School of Music
FOLLOWING

Instruments,

Hlstory.Qen-era- i

FOUND ELSEWHERE.

Scholarship
Training,

Band Training,
Concerts,

Lectures,

If you are thinking studying music investigate the merits of this sckM).

WILLIAE.D KIMBALL,

Mr, Albert Ttirpiit's

Now for Season 1897-9- 8.

Adult classes every Tuesdays and. Thursdays. Wednesday 4 XL,

Saturdays, 2 P. Assemblies every Thursday eve.

Hall for rent. Special rates to clubs' and fraternities. Call at 1132 N St,
for terms, etc. Office hours 9 no 11:3Q a. in. 2 to 5 p. m.

IS ew England
Mutual Life,

Chartered 1835.

lUUiiJU

i y

.ii.i

For circulars, sample policies and
rates call on

G. W. NOBLE, Manager,

1040 0 street, Lincoln. Neb,

giving
Kid
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and
values
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Pair.

SAMPLE

Fringed

Butterick's

OFFERS FREE ADVANTAGE!
NOT

Free in all Departments
Orchestral

Military

Recital,

of

Director.

open

Juvenile, P.
M.

The First National But
'hi i LINCOLN, NEB. ''
lifcdpjttol

i
- - 400,00Oi

rit
Vr.P, MUIR, H. B. FREEMAN,

President. Cashier
W. 0. PHILLIPS Ass't Cashiern.nn..n.

'" " JOHN IT. AVRFL
r. a vilson, d. d. mtjib,

C. K. PERKINS, c. J. ERNST,


